
SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

faded ' at tt Throogh Using Don'l
Kllnrjr fllU.

Mrs. Bellas Jones, of 200 Main St..
iiidonla, Conn., says: "If it had not

teen for Doan's Kidney rills I would
not oe uuve
Beven yenrs a no 1

was so bnd with pnin
in the hack, and an
weak that I lind to
keep to my room, and

1 lata ,U was In bed some
times six weeks at fl

spell. IlcKlnnlng with
Donn's Kidney rills,mm the kidney weakness
was soon corrected.

and Inside a wpek all the pain was
gone. I was also relieved of all head-
aches, dlr.zy spells, soreness and feel-

ings of lanRUor. 1 strongly recommend
Donn's Kidney rills."

Sold by all dealers. fiO cents n box.
rofiter-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. X.

What She Grasped.

The man on the street car with a
newspaper happened to observe that
the old lady next to him on the right
geemed Interested and he laid the
paper aside and said:

"Madam, you-have-
, of course, heard

of the Panama canal enterprise?"
"I I think I have, sir," phe replied.
"Think of it, madam think of din-

ging a great ship canal eighty miles
long, and some of the way through
bills fifty miles high!"

'Yes, sir."
"Think of the largest ships afloat

passing through that canal!"
"Yes, sir."
"Think of the $200,000,000 It-- will

cost to complete the canal. Think of
the stupendousness of the whole en-

terprise! Can you grasp it, madam
can you grasp It?"

"Well, no, sir," Bhe replied, as she
hitched around some more. "No, I
can't say that I can, but I've got half
a dollar and am on my way to market,
and if you'll please tell me whether
'tatcrs have gone up since yesterday
I shall he a thousand times obliged to
you." Washington Tost

FITS. St. Vitus' Hanoe: Nervous Diseases per-
manently o red by Dr. Kline's Great Nerv
Bestorer. 1 trial bottle and treatise five.
Da. K. H. Kline, I.d., V31 ArchHt., Phil., Pa.

M. Casiinir-Pericr- , son of a former Pres-
ident of i'rauoe, intends to join the
diplomatic terv-.ce-.

Mrs. Wlnslow'iSoothtiiqr Syrup for Children
tMthlnK,often8tueutu(!,reduceBlDU;nm.
tlon.allaja pain.curen wind collc.IiSc.a, bottle

The city of Leeds, England, has erected
hatha for Jewish women.

Beware of Olnlinerta For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mycury will surely destroy the sense of
mell and uofiipletely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering It through the mucous
surfaces, Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive Irom
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutactured
byF. J. ('henev A Co., Toledo, O., eontains
no mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the b odd and mucous surfaces
of the s.fmrm. Iu buying Hall's Catar h Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken in-
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & I o. Testimonials free.

Bold by DrugKists; price, 75o. per bottle.
Take call's Family Pills for constipation.

A wise, man doesn't attempt to pull
himself out of trouble with a cork-
screw.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Buffered Severely With Kcirma All Over
limly ATliousnnil Thanks to

Cntleura Remedies.
"For ever thirty-fiv- years 1 was a se-

vere suilcrer from eczema. The eruption
was net confined to any ouc p!acc. It
was all over my body, limbs, am', even on
my head. I am sixty years o'u and an
old sol(l:er, and have been examined by
the Government )',..:irl over fifteen times,
and they said th:. was no cure for me. I
have taken all kin . - of medicine and have
spent large sums if money for doc'.orB,
without avail, A mart time ago I decided
to try the Cuticuia Remedies, and after
using two cakes of Cuticura ISoap, two
boxes of vuticura Ointment, and two bot-
tles of Cuticura Kesolvent, two treatments
in all, I am now well end completely
cured, A thousand thanks to Cuticura. I
cannot speak 1.00 highly of the Cuticura
Kemedies. John T. Rach, Richmondale,
Ross Co., Ohio, July 17, 1005."

The brave and fearless man miinaRewto get there early and thus avoids the
rush.

lr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial
Cures Children Teething, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, CholeramorbuH and Flux, ull Stom-o- h

and Biwel Troubles. At Utuggint S5o
and 6O0 per bottle,

If a man Is unable to stand pros-
perity he should sit down und Blve
his wife a ehunee.

That Delightful Aid to Health

$axtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purines
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eye,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

Ihe R. Co., Boston, Mass.
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COMMERCIAL
k. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review

of Trade" says :

Devastation on the Pacific coast and a
widened breach between anthracite coal
miners and operators were adverse trade
factors of grave significance, but the
nation as' a whole is responsive to lh
favorable influence of good weather for
spring bu.sincss, agricultural under-
takings and building operations, A
special canvass of the Winter wheat
situation shows little injury and large
acreage, and structural work is not
checked by the high prices of building
materials. Manufacturing plants are fully
occupied, except some dependcht upon
hard coal, and the chief complaint in
most industries pertain to the supply of
labor.

Railway earnings thus far available for
April exceed last year's by 7.4 per cent.

Better reports are received from lead-in- ?

departments of the iron and steel
industry than at any previous time this
year.

Further advances in prices of hides
are noted, owing to a fair inquiry and
limited available supplies of desirable
l.ides.

Failures this week numbered 199 in
the United States, against 200 last year,
and 18 in Canada, compared with 21
a year ago.

Bradstrcct's says :

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United States and Canada for the
week arc 1,844,708 bushels, against

last week, 1,242.467 this week
last year, 1,645428 in 1004. and 3,898,542
in loo.?. Corn exports for the week
r.rc 1,67.1,972 bttshiK against 1,725,799
last week, 2,232,604 a year ago, 626,792
in 1904, and 1,499.006 in 1903.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Ualtimorc, Mil. Wheat Receipts,
including 250 bushels South-r- n

and 6,572 bushels Western; ship-
ments from elevators, 27,683 bushels;
stock in elevators, 286,523 bushels. The
receipts of Southern Wheat were small
and the market was quiet. Bag lots by
sample sold at 78c, 80c, and 82c, as to
quality and condition. The market closed
at 88i$ c. for No. 2 red and 8i4c. for
steamer No. 2 red.

Corn Receipts, 34,547 bushels, includ-
ing 1,900 bushels Southern white, 3,000
bushels Southern yellow and 29,647 bush-
els Western. Sales of a cargo of white
were at 54c, to go to the export elevator,
and of one small parcel of white on the
wharf at 54c. The yellow sold on private
terms.

Oats Receipts, 9,841 bushels; with-
drawn, 13,616 bushels; stock in elevators,
352,556 bushels. The market was firm.
The quotations were as follows: White,
No. 2, 38)4(S39c. ; white, No. 3, 37(i
38Jc.; white, No. 4, 36!37c ; mixed.
No. 2, 3738c. ; mixed, No. 3, ib'tta
37c; mixed, No. 4, 35!436c.

Rye Receipts, 7,272 bushels; with-
drawn, 21,386 bushels; stock in elevator.
138,037 bushels. The market was stead).
The quotations were as follows: No. 2
Western Rye, export elevator, 6554c.

Hay The market was firm at quota-
tions as follows: Choice Timothy, $16;
No. 1 Timothy, large bales, $15.50.

Cheese The market was firm. Job-
bing prices were: Flat, 1454c per
pound; picnic, I4)4c.

Eggs Receipts were equal to the de-

mand, with an easier market. Fancy
Maryland and Pennsylvania, per dozen,
i6;4c. ; Virgina, per dozen, 1654c ; West-
ern, per dozen, l6ViQ.

Live Poultry Fowls, old Hens, per
pound, 12c. ; old Roosters, each, 25(fi'

30c, as to size; Chickens, young, large,
per pound. I5l6c. ; do., small, per
pound, irW?20c., sprin? Chickens, I to
Vi pounds, per pound, 2033c

New Yrok. Flour Receipts, 22,943
barrels; exports, 9,188 barrels. Firm,
but 'quiet. Minnesota Patent, $4.25(0,

Wheat Receipts, 16,000 bushels; ex-

ports, 7,993 bushels. Spot unsettled; No.
2 red, 90c. nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
91c. nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Com Receipts, 84,925 bushels; ex-

ports, 223,557 bushels. Spot firm ; No. 2,
56c. nominal elevator and 5454c f. o. h.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5554c. nominal;
No. 2 white, 56c.

Oats Receipts, 175,000 bushels; ex-

ports, 137,356 bushels. Spot market
steady; mixed Oat. 2632 pounds. 37ft
3754c.; natural white. 3033 pounds,
3839C

Uv' slack.

Chicago. Cattlt; Beeves, $4(6.30;
Cows and Heifers. $1.6025.25; stockcrs
and feeders, $2.75(174.70.

Ho;rs Market 5754c higher; esti-

mated receipts Monday, 36.000 head
Mixed pnd butchers', $6.45(0)6.70; good
heavy, $6.60(3 6.7254 : rough heavy. $6.25

(a.6.40: light. $6.6754; Pigs, $590(?r,6.45 '.

bulk, $6.556.65.
' Sheep Market steady. Sheep. $3.25
fi.2; ; Yearlings, $5.6515:6.40; Lambs, $4 7;
(56.6.5.

New York. Dressed Beef steady at
654854c. per pound for native sides.
Exports, 757 Beeves and 7,915 quarters
of Beef. Calves Receipts, 147 head.
Feeling unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs A few choice un-

shorn Sheep sold at $6.25 per loo pounds ;

unshorn Lambs, Dressed
Mutton slow at 87i;o!lc.

Hogs Feeling firm to a fraction high

cr. Countrv-dresse- d Hogs steady at

754i954c

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

The South Wales organization is the

largest in the Miners' Federation of

Great Britain.
International Association of Marble

Workers will hold its annual convention
in Chicago, 111., June 4.

The open shop has been declared by

the Boston (Mass.) Carriage ana Wagon
Manufacturers' Association.

International Bricklayers and Masons'
Union recently formed a union of the
craft in Santa Rosa, Cala.

The Metal Trades Federation conven-
tion, recently held in Cincinnati, O., to
place the federation on a better footing,
was unsuccessful.

A plan is proposed in New York City
to establish a labor union theatre. It
is proposed by this means to extend the
labor union propaganda.

St. Paul (Minn.) cigarmakcrs adopted
a resolution which was signed by every
member pledging himself to buy none
but union label clothing.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America during the month of
February issutd sixteen charters.

At Ottawa, Canada, the members of
the International Painters' Union have
gone on strike to enforce the Saturday

y at present wages.
Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, Mass.,

has agreed to request thj heads of all
city departments to bring the wages of
painters up to the union standard who-
ever such is not paid.

It is reported that there is a shortage
of hr.nds in the British cotton trade,
estimated at 30,000 operatives. The
wages were never higher, especially in
Northeast Lancashire.

A PIPE Of MANY PEOPLES,

English Ladles and Indian Lnttn Pined
to flaj the tlaKFoti-t- .

The flageolet Is of peculiar Interest
to Americans, says the Amerl.-n-n In-
ventor, as from time Immemorial it Las
been the nifdlum through whlrh the
Indl.111 y Jut lis courted their sweet-
hearts fit a dlst;.r.cp. when they were so
unfortunate ns to lie unable to gnlu n
personal c.'jdience.

The love, or courting, flute of the
Apnche Is made of a round stick of
codnr nhcti; twenty-fou- r Inches long,
spilt lengthwise and hollowed to form
an air ohnmhei. A IiuIp Is made on
I'lich side- of this dlnph-Hgn- i, and a
snnllow air passage cut from one hole
to the oth?r.

Above It n cap of wood Is placed
for the purpose of covering tlt upper
hole nuI the nlr chaniK.-;-. The llpils
made of a thin sheet of lend, and the
whole bound together a slender
thong. In the tube part, or body of
the Instrument, nre placed six finger
holes, 1 condition that ,'Olnts unmis-
takably t the Inlluenc-- . cf ronlart with
the white man.

The Ligpolet. n ord iiiirily under-stoo-

may be doscilbivl . 11 whis'.le-heade- d

flute. In the seventeenth cen-
tury English ladles often plved on it.
Sometimes two or three flngenlpt Milies
were constructed, with one bead, for
the purpose of IntroJucing notes in
harmony.

An old English diary of Kr.T con-

tains this quaint refereuc. ;o the dou-

ble flageolet: "To Dumbleby's, the pipe-make- r,

there to adlse about the mak-
ing of a fbtiroolpt to bo low nnd soft,
and he do show me a way io do. and
also a fasnlon of having two pipes of
the same note fastened togptlur. so
as I can piny on one and then echo
It upon the other, which is mighty
pretty."

WORDS OF WISJOM.

farmers make n lot of money for the
people who sell what they raise.

Every boy needs n good education
so he can realize how little he knows.

When a man talks weather to you It
Is 11 sign he thinks you are a blamed
fool.

Everybody's bead would be filled
with brains If they were 110 use to
him.

Teople can enjoy doing most any-
thing unless they make their living
by It.

Either It isn't hot enough In the cold
season or eold enough in the warm
season.

If a man married a rich wife prob-
ably It would be Just bis luck to go
and die.

To a man spring brings tender
thoughts of a Ashing rod; to a woman
of a bonnet.

A nice thing about living in Ihe
suburbs is it never seems hard to die
when your turn comes.

A man gets along with his landlord
almost as comfortably us with his
wife's relatives.

A woman calls a man a good husband
when he will blame anything she docs
to Biinoy hint on the weather.

A man always thinks he would be
willing to drink less If he bad hall' as
uiiich money as he spends 011 it.

It would be much ensiei' to be good
if you thought it was smart to keep
anybody from catching you at it.

A girl is going to have n good time
at the stupidest kind of 11 party If she
Is going to wear a new dress at it.

You have to understand human na-

ture mighty well to know that other
people aren't any bigger fools than you
are.

If a woman rode across on a steamer
and came right back again without gel-tin- g

off the ship she would talk about
the time when she lived abroad. From
"Ketlectlons of a Bachelor," Ui the
New York Tress.

A JUvfr.
The Gila. River enters the Colorado

just west of Yuma, and we crossed Its
nngry waters through a maze of eddies
mid whirlpools through which Immense
quantities of driftwood were whirling
in mad race. Escaping the wort of
the turmoil, we reached the town at
racing speed and made triumphant
landing, with half our journey ac-

complished.
At most places alongshore the river

bad reached the line of older growths
and was levelling the larger trees by
hundreds wherever u bi nd of the river
directed the force of the current
against the far shore. Trees ten inches
In diameter and twenty to thirty feet
high were constantly toppling Into the
insatiable river.

The fall of these larger Irces was
always graceful. The first Intimation
of it was 11 distinct shiver that run
through the entire tret1, but was most
marked In the tipper brunches; a mo-

ment later the tree would bend grace-
fully forward as if bowing to its ene-
my. An lir tant's pause, and It would
sink slowly Into the rushing waters
that had reached to and loosened the
Inshore roots.

Tree after tree of this larger growth
would start down the river broadslAo
to the current. Slowly ut first, It
would roll over and over, tangling its
branches into a great skeleton wheel,
rolling faster and faster us the
branches became more Impacted and
presented fewer projecting points to
catch und hold for n moment In the
shallower reaches. Eventually the
branches would be worn off In such
progress, leaving only the tougher roots
to retard It. Then the denuded tree
would give up the struggle, und whirl-
ing Into the lino of least resistance,
would float head on down stream until
caught by the spreading roots In some
shallow. G. O. Copp, In Harper's Mag-
azine.

MoTaliy in Skin Dlieai.
A curiously novel disease lias just

declared itself among the public ele-
mentary schools of Basle. It Is a sin-

gular affection of the scalp which be-

gins with a kind of scurvy highly con-
tagious in Its nature. The first out-
ward indications are little spots . at
first scarcely visible to too naked eye,
but gradually spreading. Wherever
these spots appear tbo hair falls en-

tirely away, and before the disease is
arrested the patient becomes entirely
bald. All the schools have been closed,
und a compulsory course of medical
treatment bas been ordered for all
Utose affected.

BROUGHT MISFORTUNE ON ALL.

Trus to Inscription Mummy
Carried Its Curse.

riome years ago I heard a strange
story of a malign mummy. Three
young amateur Egyptologists, having
simultaneously discovered the mum-
my of a priest, cast lots for its posses-
sion, though Its possession was to In-

volve, according to the Inscription
on the coffin, disaster upon disaster
to the winner.

Sure enough, "unmerciful disaster
followed fast and followed faster" till
the winner wrote to beg another of
the finders to relieve him of the ac-
cursed thing. His friend refuaed, but
his refusal was of no avail, since he
was left the mummy by will a will
which came Immediately Into force,
as the doomed possessor of the mum-
my was drowned.

The second possessor of the vin-
dictive priest had Just brought his
hrldo home when the mummy arrived
and excited such a shuddering sense
of a malign presence In the breast
of the woman (though she had heard
nothing of Its history) that she per-
suaded her husband to get rid of It
forthwith.

"I shall have It photographed first,"
he said.

The photo appeared not a mini my,
but a face Satanic In Its exr.resaion
or vindictive hate! This photograph
he took to a famous London photogra-
pher to ask his opinion of It.

"Pcoh!" cried the artist. "It's a
fake. All these spirit photo-
graphs are fakes."

"Will you photogr.vh It for me
yourself?"

"Certainly; Bend It along."
It was. sent accordingly. A few

days later arrived a letter from the
photographer asking the owner of the
mummy to rail and remove It. "There
was something extraordinary and hor-
rible In the negative which I cannot
account for and do not care to write
ubout. Como In and see It for your-
self." When, however, he did run In
two days later to the photographer's
It was to find that he had cut his
throat the day before! T. P. O'Con-
nor in M. A. P.

IN TOMB CF EGYPTIAN QUEEN.

Objects Found In Royal Sepulchre
Thousands of Centuries Old.

Here from M. de Guerville's book
Is a description of the Interior of the
tomb of Queen Tla, wife of Amenho-te-

III., who lived 1600 B. C:
"On the brick wall, which had until

today separated it from tho world,
we could still see the marks of muddy
hands hands of men now for cen-

turies dead, who had sealed It up as
they thought for eternity. The dead
centuries rose up before us as though
alive.

"On the middle of the coffin a pink
cushion lay carelessly thrown; at the
side was a chair of modern appear-
ance, rather In the empire style, yet
with I know not what of Egyptian.
Farther away was a glided armchair
with straight legs, which recalled the
style of Louis XVI., and, facing it,
yet another quite Egyptian. Here, too
was a chariot covered with leaf gold.
complete with Its wheels, pole and
yoke.

"Here aleo a complete sulto of fur
niture, large chcr.ts of black wood and
seventy-tw- o jars containing offerings
and provisions, ducks, haunches of
venison, meat dried or mummified
bread, wheat, and In others traces of
the wine and perfume which they had
contained.

"One large vase was overturned by
accident and from it came a thick,
y ellowish matter honey and strange
to Bay, at that very moment, we saw
alighting on It a bee which had en-
tered from without! At the side were
objects of gold, Ivory, silver, not to
mention an enormous bunch of
onions!"

Southern Chivalry.
Many stories have been told of

Southern chivalry, but the palm ap-
pears to go to a Btory told by a former
governor of Kentucky while visiting
In this city recently.

According to the narrator a genulno
Kentucky colonel boarded a street car
which was very crowded, and some
how he stepped on the foot of a very
pretty woman. Of course the woman
expected the Colonel to apologize, Just
as did everybody else who heard her
give a mouselike squeal when tho
Colonel's foot came' down.

And she looked as though she ex-
pected an apology, but the Colonel,
divining her thought, doffed his hat
and said: "No, madam, I'm not going
to apologize. When the good Lord
was so gracious as to make women
so beautiful and charming and with
such wonderfully Btnall feet that a
man bas to tramp on thorn to find
them, then I don't think that an apo-
logy"

The compliment was too graceful
for the woman to resist, and all that
followed was a Bmlllng acknowledg-
ment of the Colonel's gallant speech.

Philadelphia Record.

FOUND OUT.
A Tia n il Nuria D.i ovcrtcl 1U lCffecl

No one Is In better position to know
the value of food and drink than 11

trained nurse.
Speaking of coft'eo a nurse of Wilkes

Barre. Pn., writes: "I used to drink
strong co (Tee myself and sufTerod great-
ly from headaches and Indigestion.
While 011 11 visit to my brothers I had
ti good chance to try l'ostuin food Cof-
fee, for they drnnk It altogether In
place of ordinary coffee. Iu two weeks,
after uslnj Postum. I found I was
lunch benefited and finally my head-
aches disappeared and also the Indlges-tlou- .

"Naturally 1 have since used 1'ostum
among my patients, and bare noticed a
marked benefit where coffee bus becu
left off and Poutuiu utud.

"I observe a curious fact about Pos-lu-

used among mothers. It greatly
helps the flow or milk In cases where
coffee Is iuelliied to dry It up. and
where tea causes uervousuess.

"I find trouble In getting servsuts to
make Postuiu properly. They most al-

ways serve It before It lias been boiled
long enough. It should be boiled 1.1 or
'.'it minutes and served with creuiii,
when It Is a delicious bever-
age."

"There's a rvas'ui" for Postum.

STOPS BELCHIN3 BY ABSORPTION
-- NO DRUCi-- A NEW METHOD.

A Hoi of Wafers Frea Ifava Yon Acuta
Iudlf nitlnn, Stomach Tronblr, Ir

regular Heart, llir SpnlU,
Short Brratli, Clan 011

the Kt.miai li?
Bitter Taste Bad Breath-laipai- red Ap-

petite A ieeluig ot tullnets, weight and
pain over the stoiiMch and henrt, aome-time- a

name and vomiting, also lever and
uck headache ?

What causes it? Any one or all of thefe:
Excessive eating and drinking abuse of
ipinta anxiety and depression mrntol ef-
fortmental worry ami physical lutigue
bad air insulhcient food sedentary habits

absence 01 teeth bolting of food.
If you antler from tins slow denth and

miserable existence, let us send j ou a sam-
ple box ot Mull's Anti-llekl- i Waters abso-
lutely free. io diua. Drugs injure tue
stormich.

It stop belching and cures a diseased
stomach ty absorbing the loul odora from
undiyrated food und by imp.iiting activity
to the lining ol the etoiuucli, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the lood with the gastric
juices, winch promotes digestion andciires
the disease, i bis oiler may cot appear
uguiu.

X3 COOD FOR 2,'c.

Send this eoupo.i with your name
and address ami your driiiixist'a name
mid lOe. in sumps or silver, and we
will supply you a suniple tree il you
have never Mull's Anli-IJele-

Waters, and will also send you a
good tor Itfc. lowarj the e

ot nure Helen Walirs. Vou will
rind them invaluable for sioi.iuch tiou-lv- ;

eutes bv nlwoi ptiun. Address
Mull's Urate Io.mo Co., 3d

Ave., Itock island, til.
(rice Full Addrtm and Write Plainly.

All druggists. iWc. per box, or by mail
upon receipt of price. accepted.

'i'tio tllrt loves to captivate, but
not to love.

f.'ilrw KhMi.t iit, ami
stnl Kl'jii.

Send no iiii.im-v--,- l v writ" mid try
Dotnul" Mood lliihii ul niir expeu.--n.

Wood llulm ( p, H. H.) kills or
the pnlxou iu thn blood which (iiu-- s

the awful itches In bu-- k Hiid shoulder
blades, shiftiiiK luiius, dllllcullv In moving
MiiKcrs, toe or 1c:h, boiic pubis, swollen
muscles uml Joints of rlieumiitlf m. or the
foul breuth. hawking, spittliiK, droppings iu
throat, bml heitrinir, spei ks tlyiiiK be-
fore the hj-h- ull ilnyi out foeliux of ca-
tarrh. Uotniilc I;iioi Iiiilm bus cured hun-
dreds of cases ol DO or 40 years' standing
alter doctors, lint spring mid l atent medi-t-lim- s

hud all fulled. Most of th.he curod
patients Intil tuku Illooil us u lust re-
sort. It Is especially advised for chronic,
deep-seale- citscs. Impossible for anyone
to sutler tun itgonlcs or symptoms ol rbu-mutis-

or cuturrh while or utter tnklnx
Wood llalm. It mukrs the blood pure uucj
rich, thereby glvliitftt healthy blood supply.
Curosare permanent ami not a patching up.
Drug sbort., il per large bottle." Humpiool
Blood halm sent free mid prepaid, also spec-
ial medical advice by descrll'liin your trou-
ble uud writing illoml IJaim Co., Atlanta,
Uu.

It doesn't take criminal lawyers long
to become
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hear women say: "It
seems as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts"? These Bigni (leant re marks prove
uinune system requires attention.

HacUache and " the blues" are direct
symptoms of an Inward trouble which
wilt sooner or later declare Itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
Borne derangement of the organs.
Nature requires assistance at once,
and Vegetable

instantly aaserts its ourative
powers in nil those peculiar ailments of
women. it lia.s been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the best judges agree that
it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

Read the convincing testimonials of
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes, of Larimore, Xorth
Dakota, writes:
Dear Mrs. Finkham:

" I have suffered evervthing with backache
and femalo trouble I let the trouble run on
until my system was in such condition thatwas unable to be about, and then It was
commenced to use Lydia 1'inkham'a Vege-
table Compound. If I had only known how
much Buttering I would have saved should
hove taken it months sooner for n few
weekB' trentment made mo well and strong.
My backaches and headaches are all gone and

suffer no pain at my inonthlv- - periods,
whereas before took Lvdia E. Pinkham a

cgetable suffered intense pain."
Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 103 East 12th

Street, New York City, writes:
Dear Mrs. rinkham:

11 I foel it mv dlltv tn tll nit tnWarn
of the relief 1 have found hi Lydia E. Pink- -
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saving to us. Now. to show nrti. . .
m tuntier '"crease the sales, we are
SaVI"e Wltl1 yo" m the form of

free if you use

articles are carefully selected, aud you are sure to
something to please you. All are Illustrated iu the

found inside each can. It also tells you how
coupons It will take to get the premium you choose.

Luck Raking Powder is the best obtainable at
because strictly pure and always

low price, 10 cents for a pound can, Is made pos-slb-

by the enormous sales, and the premiums are
merely as an Inducement to new purchasers,

cost of same being covered by lower cost of ablpl
Iu car lota.

an of per
acre of a

ten per

your troetr hmiH'l Gml Lmtk. pl'ast tend ut hit awaw.
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Practical - -- . 6v;a vdiuauie iacis lor every
sort of It is one of a number of book, on

which we send on request, free of any cost or to any
farmer who will write us for them.

KALI 93 Nassau street, New York
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Book

Both Symptoms Organic Derangement
Women Thousands Sufferers Relief.

ITowoftendowe

I'inkhara's Com-
pound

Compound

absolutely

Baking

ERMANENT MEADOWS should have
annual dressing pounds

fertilizer containing eleven percent.
Potash and cent, available phos-
phoric acid.

SOUTHERN
Richmond,

J'3i,e-

iiiiii

This will gradually grasses
and mosses from meadows, and bring good
grasses and clovers; thus increasing quality

well quantity hay.

crop-raisin- g.

successful fertiliz-
ation obligation,

Address, GERMAN WORKS,

MONEY CHICKENS

Publishing Company,

"Backache, "The Blues"

134 Leonard Street, New Yprk.

ham's Vegetable Compound, When I conv
inenced taking-- the Compound I suffered
everything with backaches, headachea, and
female trouble. I am eompletelv cured and
onjny the bast of health, and I owe it all
to you,"

When women are troubled with Irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, or ulceration,
that bearing-dow- n feollng, inMaminar
tion of the female organs, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general de-
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such Bvinptom
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excit-
ability, Irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, "all gone" aad

" feelings, blues
and they should rcraem-b- er

there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine has such a record
of cures of female troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received this
widespread and unqualified endorse-
ment, ltefusc to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Kemember, every woman Is enrdiallv

invited to write to Mrs. l'iukhain if
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink-ha- m

is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia E.
Pinkham, her assistant before her de-
cease, and for twenty-fiv- e years since
ner auvice nss oeen Treely and cheer-
fully eiven to every ailing" woman who
asks for it. Her advice and medicine
have restored to health innumerablewomen, Auuress, Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Plnkham's Adwe-- A Woman Understands Ills.
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W. L. OOUOLA8 MAKtS Bt'lLS MOfrPMEN'S $3.BU SHUIS IHAM AHr olHLli
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